The” Southern Mozambique” Intrepid traveller..
We are now days before your journey and adventure to the Indian Ocean..
I will be sending each of you a confirmation voucher.. This will reflect your Unit numbers. This is
please to be printed and presented at reception on arrival..
Thank you for all the transfer time confirmations sent.. pls let me know if you are still unsure of this..
IF taking your own car across the border / Please see border car regulations doc also attached
PLEASE: Once at the border.. you need to ensure you have ALL passports stamped on BOTH sides
of the border.. SA and MOZ.. Please also take a look into the passport.. Make sure you actually see
the stamps.
All children under 18..to have ALL official letters and UN Abridged Birth certificates..
You are welcome.. if border not too busy.. to ask officials if you may drive car over to MOZ side and
unload there onto the transfer cars..then one of you to take your car back to SA side. And park and
sign car in to lock up... it is 5 min walk back to border..
Some days more than others officials on MOZ side may get sticky about the amount of alcohol and
meat brought over the border..
I suggest.. Pack and hide the alcohol and avoid them hoping for an import fee..
Of course beers and spirits can be bought in Moz..but please do bring your favourites wines. these
are hard to come by here :)
All foods are best packed into plastic crates.. this is both monkey and bush baby safe.. once on site ..
Please see attached a last bit of info for your perusal :)
I am available on my MOZ number.. SMS is best !! 00258844554319
And what`s ap works very well.. this is on SA number.. 073 544 1485

The journey is a part of your adventure. Take it easy.. enjoy the scenery. Take some pictures.

It is a lovely part of the country you will pass through..
I look so forward to sharing this special time with you all..
Courtney

